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RIOTS IN CHICAGO.

Seenei ofDimrderBeralted From

the IiiMgiinitloii of the

GtnMB*! Strike.

I

SEYERAt CARS VEK WBECKD.

Many rprsnTi<», Non-Union Stroot Car

Men, IiUared by Flying Stones

or Splinterod 01ms.

The Strike Breakers Returned to the

Barn* and Rafuaad to Qo Out Un*

Thtir Train* Wart QHari*

ad By tha Poliaa.

CkieMO, Nor. IS.—Conitant aeenaa
of dtaorder over » diatrict approxl-

nately 50 square mllea in extent re-

sulted Thursday from tho inatif^iiration

of a strike by the eir.ployefl of one of

tbe two principal surface street rall-

wagr companiea in Chlcaco. All along
tfe« ltB« wkararar cmb were atarted

strike sympathliera made desperate*,

onslauRtats on the crewa, beginning at|

dawn Thursday and continuing as long

as cars remained on the tracks. The
tie-up was made complete.

A number of cara were wrecked and
tbat no person was killed Is no fault

of the rioters. One man bad tala back
brokon and the first shot of the strike

was firod at Wcntworth avoirio and
Wost Sixty-Ninth street, where a mob
of several hundred parsons triad to

hold up a train.

Many persons, chiefly non-union
•afreet car men, were Injured by flying

ptonos or splintcro<l gla.«<s. Two wom-
en wor(> nninng those hurt.

Excepting a few dozen passengers
^ ho had to flee from the cara,.tb« SOO,-

090 daily patrona ot the company were
forced to all sorts of other methods In

order to get down town and hack.

With faros and hands blPCdinR from

the att.ii l s of the strikers, motormon,
gripmen and conductors, who tried to

run trains, returned to the bams and
refused to go out again unless tbe

trains bore platoons of police or patrol

wagons wore alongside

The police confined tlicir efforts to

seeing that the passaso of ( iirs from

tba barns was unobstructed and that

crowds and blockades in the streets

ware quickly cleared. This was done
under orders from Mayor Carter H.

Harrison, whose announced purpose

was to preserve an Impartial attitude,

taking sides neither for nor against

tbe strikers or the street car company,
which, though known as the Chicago
City railway, ia a private corporation,

the lines of which extend through the

south side of the city radiating from
the business center.

Dovoiopmanta regarding the attitude

of tbe municipal administration hinge
largely upon a new otneial, Herman F.

Schuettler, who Thursday, under ap-

pointment from the mayor, assumed
the duties of assistant cliicf of polic^».

Schuettler will be in direct charge of

police arransenants during tha con-

test
Possibilities of federal intenrention

under certain contingencies are dis-

cussed. Tbe situation la this aspect

was outlined Thursday by Postmaster
Coyne.
Tha attempt to run passenger trains

with non-union orewa was abandoned
during tbe afternoon and with the ex-

rcoiflon of the mall car service, which
was ( arried oiit according to the remi-

lar Bche<lule, traffic on ali the lines

controlled by the company was at a

complete standstill. Another effort

will be made by tha management of

the road Friday morning to break the

strike. According to statements made
by the olHcials Thursday night a.s ma-

ny trains as can be mannwl by non-

union crews will be put In service for

tha early morning rush. Each train

will carry halt a dosaa policamaii as a

body guard to protect the erewa from
the violence of strike sympathizers.

Dcregatory remarks regarding the

onion by an armed non-union employe

of tha company caused a riot at Thlrty-

aixth and State atraata Thursday ftlght

The man was chased into the engine
house nearby and before the police

could reach the spot a mob of 2,000

persons surrounded the place bowling
for the life of the refugee. A squad of

policemen after a great deal of difllcul-

ty finally aoaUad tha dlsturi>aaoa and
temovad tha aaa to a pl«M ot saftty.

Elected President.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 13.—W. E.

Tudeor, Murphreysboro, 111., was elect-

ad president of the International Union
of Flour and Cereal Mill employea.
•oceeedlag Jc^n M. flpltr, iHtoyaalgn-

R ed after urging tha mm to ahitadon
tbe strika In tli« MlMaapolla lov
mills.

AtUcked By Spaniah Vessels.

Ferrol, Spain. Not. IS.—Two Brit-

j
lsh steamers arrived in a damaged con-

fdition and told a strange story of be-

iId}; attacked by 25 Spanish vessels,

10 crews of which threw stonea and
red at them and took to flight

AN IXCITINa PIRK

A Torpedo Boat Destroyer Damaged
and Crew Overcome By Smoke.

Norfolk, Va, Nor. 13.—Ueut Roland
L. Curtin and soToral saaaMB on board
the torpedo boat destroyer Lawrence
Thursday saved the craft from destruc-

tion. A lighted candle left by a work-

man on a wooden box ia tbe vessel's

forward compartment caused a Are

which burned much of tha Lawrence's
woodwork l>aCore it was estinguished
by Lieut. Curtin and .some seamen just

before the flames reached the maga-
zine la which a quantity of explosive
was stored. Lieut. Curtin and his men
were ovareoma by amoka and loat con-

jciousnaaa after the Are was extic-

Kulshed. Their condition is not seri-

ous.

The fire occurred In a stuffy com-
partment direc tly adjoining the maga-
ine and had gained considerable bead-

way whan It waa diaoovared. Tha
place waa filled with a dense smoke
tbat baffled the efforts of the crew and
caused them t'» fall helpless to the

steel floor. Time and again Lieut.

Curtin dived into tha smoke and
emerged with tha nnconacloua form of

a seaman. After resuscitation tbe

seaman and olHcer returned to the fire

only to succumb again to the smoke.
When the tlames were extinguished

the lieutenant was missed. A sailor

plunged into the compartment and
brought out tha asphyxiated ofllcer.

Five seamen In a similar condition

were stretched out on the deck. All

were hurried on board the Olympla in

dry doflv and the surgeons soon

brought them to consciousness.

MET ON A CURVE.

Six Men Killed and Two Injured, One
Probably Fatally, in a Wrack.

Loulavilla, Ky., Nor. IS.—Two heavy
freight trains, one ot them a double-

header, collided in a dense fop near

New Hope, Ky., on the Knoxvllle di-

vision of the Louisville & Nashville

early Thursday, killing six trainmen
and injuring two. <«a probably fatally.

The trains met on a rvTerse cunre at

the top of an embankment. 30 feet

high. The thn e engines were com-
pletely demolished, and nearly every

car of both trains landed at the foot

of the fill. Fire soon broke out and
15 cars of merchandise and coal ware
destroyed. Special relief trains were
sent from this city and Lebanon, and
the bodies of the trainmen were recov-

ered about 10 o'clock. Hume, who waa
tbe only one of tbe men found alive

under tha wreckage, had hia Jaw torn

off and was otherwise badly hurt. Tbe
corps of rescuers had, after much dif-

ficulty, taken Hume from under a car

of coke and were bearing him towards

the special train when a carload of

gunpowder reached by the flames ex-

ploded with terrtflo force. Fortunate-

ly none of the rescuing party was in

Jured. Brakeman Winkler Jumped and
was badly hurt. Passenpers were
transferred around the wreck. It was
late In the aftemoon bafora tha track

was cleared.

Following is a list of casualties:

Th(» dead—M. S. Cannon, engineer,

Lebanon Junction: Kd Sturgls. engi-

neer, Louisville; Moreland (iraves,

engineer, Lebanon Junction; John Rey-

nolds, fireman, London, Ky,; John

I>eacb, fireman, Lebanon Junction;

Wm. Lyden, fireman. Louisyiile, Ky.

The Injured- Reid Humes, brakeman,
seriously, and taken to Elizabeth bos-

pltal, Lebanon; J. A Winkler, ImdW-
man, injuries not serious.

BLOODY CONFLICT.

Baptlat Miniatar Killed and Thraa Sa-

riously injured.

BrinUley. Ky., Nov. 13.—On Quick-

sand creek, a few miles from hare,

John Oreen, Baptist mlnistar, was kill-

ed; Brica Oraan and John Oraan. Jr.,

were seriously cut, and William Han-
shoe was fatallyj stabbed, while the

ministar'a bona waa shot daad oatfer

him.
Wilson Hanshoe, Jr., and Brlce Oreen

became involTed in a fist fight, and the

elder Hanshoe and araaa triad to aep-

arate them, when John Oreen, jr., drew
bU revolver and began firing at Wil-

son Hanshoe, «r Wilson Hanshoe. Jr.,

alao bacan shooting. All tbe others

drair jatlft nnd tembt at doaa raafe.

Beth Claim a Majority.

LoulsTllle, Ky., .|fOT. IS.—Returns
from all the couatlM tn the Eleventh
( oiigresslonal district, with only a few

precincts missing, give I>r. Oo<l(frey

Hu.nter li,022; D. C. Edwards. 3,849;

John D. White. prohlbiUonist 2.064.

These flguraa ara dlspntad by Ed-

wards, who dalma that tiM oAaial

count will give him a majority of over

soo.

struck An Oil Lake.

BurkaavUla, Ky., Nov. 13.—Tbe New
Domain Ott Oo, drilled in well No. 3

on tMMM term in tha Bait Lick
Bend^mn. At a deipth of €90 feat

oil waa struck and the auger fell a dis-

tance ot 12 feet, thus indicating tt^at

an oUifdM (g %t tta bottom oi tha hel»

PANAMA'S TROOPS

The New Republic Will Be Able

to Baise Over 5,000 Sol-

diAn, Pwtly Amed*

SECESSION MOVEMENT A SUCCESS

The Unanimous Feelinsr Throughout

tbe Isthmus is in Favor of

tbg New OoTcnuntnt.

Gen. Reyes, the Commissioner From
Colombia, Will Not Be Received at

Colon Unless Ha Recognlaaa

tha Naw Rspublie.

Colon, Nov. 13.—Complete success

already crowns the secession move-
ment and on the Isthmus of Panama
attaira continue to ba aa orderly aa
they hava bean slnca tha chanto of

government. Ali goirarnmant functions

have thus far been carried on with

success and the unanimous feeling

throughout Panama in favor of the

new government Is far beyond what its

promoters anticipated, when they de-

cbired tbe independence of the Isth-

mus on November 3. The municipal

and provincial laws and regulation.s

which existed under the government of

Cblombia have been continued wiUi-

out any practical chango. With thraa

or four exceptions all tha civil em-
ployes of Colon and its neighborhood
have been continued in office. Those
who refused to take tlio oatli were sent

to Savanllla.

But for the new uniforms of the vol-

unteer soldiers of tbe young r^ubllc
on the streets of Colon and the one

Panama lias Hying over the town hall

:here appears nothin;? in ttie daily life

of Colon to indicate a change of so-

ciety. Porfirb Melendez, new civil and
military governor ot Colon, Thursday
expressed his full realization of what
Panama owed to the United States,

calling that country " The new ropob-

lie's powerful and generous fOiBIMtlll'

er." Gen. .Melendez said:

"Panama will be able to raise be-

tween five and six thousand troops,

partly armed, in case the necessity

arises to resist a rolon)l)ian attack,

but I do not believe that any such ne-

cessity will ever arise."

Regarding tbe mission of Qen. Reyes,

Gov. Melendes said:

"A telegram has been received by
the government of Panama tbat Gen.

Reyes la coming to the Isthmu:-? in tbe

hope of saving Colombia's honor, and

is ready on behalf of the Colombian
government to promise Panama all

concessions and considerations. The
Panama government, however, has an-

swered that unless Oen. Reyes comes
ready to recognlzo the new r< ptihlie

and n( credited to it aa the Coloiul>iau

envoy, he will not be received."

Oov. Melendez further said that he
would arrest dep. Reyes on bis ar-

rival unless he Immediately accepted

Panama's si^iiulations. The general

Is due to arrive at Barranquilla at the

end of this week.

It Is apparent that United States

warships will not permit any move-
ment by sea or armed forces. Oov.

Melendez tried to send 2T> armed men
to PortolK No. hut they were stoiiped

by the I'liitcd .Stales gnnbont Na.-h-

vllle and compelled to return. A
schooner loaded with Panama troops

was sent Wednesday to Bocas del To-

ro, but they went unarmed.
No news has been received of any

attempt on the part of Colombia to

mora troopa to the isthmus.

OieCIPLES OF CHRIST.

Tha Church Will Iraet a Buildino an
tha Warld'a Fair Qraunds.

Cincinnati. Nov. 13.— .At the mci'ting

of the niR( iples of Christ in Detroit

last month. J. 11. Garretson and James
U. Alien, of St. Lotfis, and S. M. Coop-
ar, of Cincinnati, ware appointed a
committee to arrange for a building

for the church on the exposition

grounds at St. I^ouls. Information was
received Thursday that the site bad
been secured and it is announced that

an octagonal building would be con*

structed on the grouada at St. Lanla, a
fSe simile of tbe study of Alexander
Campbell, tbe founder of tbe church at

Bethel, W. Va.

Editor Walton Fined.

Lexington. Ky., Nov. 18.~Bdl«or W.
P. Walt(jn was fined |26 and costs in

Magistrate Payne's court oo the charge

of assault with a pistol on Dave Orif-

fttb. his former foramaa. Walton
.elalmad that GrUBth nttaakad hte
with braaa knncha.

Irvine E. Allen Fined f300.

Jackson, Ky., Nov. 13.—The Jury lii

ihe case of the commonwealth vs. Ir-

vine EL Allen rendared a verdict fining

Allen ISOO for ahootlng ofl WbsH No-
ble's thumb nail six months aco. Tha
trouble oasa «p orar a disptttad hgol*

way tor 1(^

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Bill Making Efleetlve the Cuban Reci-

procity Treaty Introduced.

Washington, Nov. 13.— Senate The
following bills were Introduced in the

senate Thursday: By Senator McCo-
maa to establish tha aight-hour day
and also a bill creating a commission
to inquire into the condition of the

colored jieople of the United States;

by Senator Hopkins, authorizing the

taking of an agricultural census in

1906. Senator Allison appointed the

following committee to reorganise the

ronimittees of the senate: Hale, chair-

man; Callinger, Hansbrough, Hurrows,
Koraker, Penrose, Foster (Wash.),

Queries, Scott. Senator Clapp intro-

duced a bill i^ipropriating |.'i)),UOO fur

a suitable monument in Washington to

Oen. Frederick William Steuben, of the

revolutionary war.

House—Representative Payne Thurs-

day introduced In the house a l)ill mak-
ing effective the Cuban reciprocity

treaty. The meaaore waa at once re-

farrad to tha ways and means commit-
tee. Mr. Roberta (rap., Mass.) intro-

duced a bill removing the tariff on bi-

tuminous coal containing less than <JU

per cent, of fixed carl)on and slate; also

a bill removing the duty on hides.

Representative Loverlng (Mass.) rein-

troduced his bill of last saaalon to

make the currency responslra to the

varying needs of business. Tho speak-

er announced the ways and means
committee aa follows: Republicans

—

Messrs. Payne (N. Y.), Oalzell (Fa.),

Orosvenor (0.), Tawsajr (Iflu.), Mo-
Call (Mass.), Babcock (Wis.), Metcalf

(Cal ). Hill (Ct.), Boutelle (III ). Wat-
son (Ind.), Ciirlis (Kan.). Democrats
—Messrs. Williams (.Miss.), Robert.son

(La.), Swanson (Va ), McClellan (N.

y.), CooptT Cr.'x ), Clark (.\lo.).

BUREAU OF NATIONAL HOMES.

MAGA2INERIFLES.

Tlify Ai"e Markedly Superior

to Those of the I'res-

ent Service Arm.

THE CHIEF OF ORDNANCE'S REPORT

Exporinionts With the Sixteen Inell

(inn Were .Attended M itii Entire

8uccfH!*, Says (ieu. Cruzicr.

Bill Introduced to Provide Hamsa For

the Homeless Poor.

•-
I

Washington, Nov. 13.—For the pur
pose of "providlai homaa and employ
ment for the homeless poor and mak
Ing them self-sustaining home owners,
independent of beinii; lilred." Senator
Hoar Thursday by request Introduced

in the senate a bill to create a bureau
of national homes to be placed under
the direction of tbe secretary of agri-

culture. The bill authori;'es the secre-

tary to advise llie secretary of tho In-

terior to withdraw from niarkft and
settlement 140,000,000 acres of govern-

ment lands, grouping them together in

as large tracts as possible.

Under the bill tbe secretary of agri-

cullure Is directed to prepare the land

for occupation as national lu)nies for

farmers, and others, who will till the

soil and receive tbe proceeds of their

labors with the axeapttoa of amounts
which will be set aside to reimburse
the government for Its expense in pre-

parlni; the lands and building homes
for tlio tenants. It is jilaniieil to use

th(> properly I'or the beneiii ul' all aii!e

bodied poor. Tbe bill was referred to

the comailttee on public lands.

FOtTAI. AFFAIRS.

The Gross Receipts si Fifty of tha

Largsat Posf OMast.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The state-

ment of the gross postal receipts at 50

of the largest post ofSces for October.
I!)u3, as compared with October. \'M>'2.

sliov.s an aggregate receipt of $.".'.•(,().-

;!!(', 11 iici increase of almost 7 p. r

cent. New York's receipts shows an
increase of 10 per cent, and Chicago
7 per cent increase. The largest per-

centage of increase was 23 per cent.,

at Atlanta, with IS jicr cent. i Indian-

apolis. The decreaties were; I'itiladel-

phia, Jersey City, Peoria, 111., St. Paul
and Newark. N. J.

THE REVISED STATUTES.

The Heavy Armament of tha

Defanaaa la Reported to Be In a
^

tatiaraetory state of

ASvaneemant.

WashlngtoB, Nor. lt.-4rlr. Om.
William Crozlor, chi("f of ordnance, has
submitted his annual report ti) the

clilt f of staff of the army. It deals

minutely with many experiments to

improve the military armament On
the subject ot the United Btstaa maga*
zine rifle, Oen. Ctosler geFB that the
results obtained from the few which
were made by hand were so satisfac-

tory as to secure tbe approval of the

secretary of war for the adoption ot

this patten. The redeetloa to the
length of tbe barrel from 30 to M
inches. Gen. Crozier says, met unani*

mou.s approval in all arms of the serv-

ice. The general design and ballistic

qualities of this rifle, the report says,

are markedly superior to those of Uie

prAent senrioe arm. Oen. Orotler

says that no automatic musket of sat*

isfactory mechanical action has been
presented. Xor does he think that the

experiments with automatic pistols

warrant the abandonment of the pre-;-

ent service revolver for any of the

types tried.

Kspi rirnent!^ conducted with the !»?-

Inch Kun. < ;illed for In the report nt

the fortifications board, were atiended

with entire success, tho report says.

At the fourth round, with a charge of

640 pounds of a special smokelaaa pow<
der and a 2.400 pound projectile, a ve-

locity of 2.ni7 feet a second, with a

pressure of ;!fi.7'iO pounds a sipia.-o

I

Inch, was attained.

He adds tbat the use of snloke1e^s

powder in such large charges "was

beyond the experience ot the world.

'

and tbe demonstration that it would,

when so used, folhnv the same law of

burninj; as with i liarses of the size

previously einiilo.ved. Is a servii'c tO

the art of construction of oid nance.

The heavy armament of the aaacoast

defenRes, Gen. Crosier' reports to be
In a satisfactory state of advancement,

but says that ft e r'raetlce which pro-

duces skill in »hp n<i' of the armament
has no«- an ieiportance greater than

that of new Installation.

Oen. Crosier dwella on the laapor*
tance of proper defense of Our insular

posj--e>i.-;ions. 'aying:

"!i may be ai) I prob:ilil.\ is. trna

that pcrmanciit poss(>>si<)n of thp i.s-

lands could not ho maintained continu-

loHsly against nn enemy that command*
ad the sea approaches thereto, bnt In

the viciSSitlldeB ef wrtr t TP ( O'ltlncenry

mnft be rontempiaied of a teui|>orary

Ic-s iif se:i pdv. er In narticultir wati'r-4

and the ne'e.- ily rei (!.i;ni'/.eil I'm'- pro-

vidivi; apainst tK» occurrence of com-

plete disaster durJvs such Interval, so

thst it would seeei the part of com-
mon prudence to provlje works which
nhonld enable a smaller force to hold

out anainst larger one for a time."

The repoi t says there hn'^'e been 1.^-

siied to the militia Tr- e of charne a ti-

tai of 69,063 magaxine rifles and 3.60.'>

carbines, with arrinnpaiiylng accoutre-

ments nnd enulpmenta, aggregallng In

value $1.2t'.0,48S.

NEW LIGHT SHIPS.

A Bill Introduced Amending the Ixtra-

dition Section.

Washington, Nov. 13. — Repre^entSp
tlve Jathes, of Kentuclcy, Thursday in-

troduced a bill amandlng tbe estradl-
tion section of the revised statutes so
aa to require state officers to arrest

and deliver persons who are fugitives

from Justice from other states, upon
tbe presentation of proper warrants
signed by the governor of tbe state

making the requisition. The bill Is in-

tnded to cover the case of former Gov,
TayhNT, of Kentucky.

ACTORS FIOHT.

Michael McNeill Severely Stabbed in

the Face By Timothy Hickey.

Wheeling, W. Va, Nov. 18.—Michael
McNeil, leading member of the "Mis-

sissippi Bob White" Opera Co , was
severely stabbed Thursday in thu faco

by Timothy Hlekey In a saloon at Ben-

wood. The conpany waa on Ita way
from Bellaire and. while waiting to

take a train at Bonwood, McNeil and
others entered a saloon. An argument
was started l)y Hl( key, and bo drew'

a knife and slashed McNeil under tbe

^e. Hiokey fled to Beltaire, but waa
brought back and pieced In )aiL

The Contract For the Construction of

Five Haa Bean Awarded.

Washington. Nov. 13.—With the ap-

proval of Secritary Cortelyciu, of Ihe

department of conime:(t> and la'inr.

tbe liRht h(niao board has awarded ii

the New York Shipbuilding Co., of

Camden, N. J., contracts for the con-

struction of flve new lightships author-

ized l)y the last congress, the law :>ro-

vidins that each ship should lOKt. com
plete. not to exceed $90,000, and |45u,-

000 was appropriated to pay the eoat ot
their construction.

Tha ahlpa are to be of the flrat elaaa.

to be built of steel, to be able to run
under their own steam and to carry
steam fog lignals. They will be iden-

tical in all respects. The New York
Shipbuilding Co. agrees to construct

the veaaels for 182,000 each, to be con-
pleted In It moBtha from the date ot
signing of the contracta. The Inspec-

tion of materials, superintendence of
construction and Illuminating appara-
tus, which ia not Included in the bid,

will make the cost of each vaaaet some-
thing more than |85,000.

Albia, la. Nov. 13.—Fire that started
In Love's dry goods store here deatroy-
ed a ^||kMbt|alnes8 houses, ontai:

ing a iVMkMted at 1300.000. Tho
•re compuy oonslsts of a bote ^ptfon.i
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THE WBATHKK URCOliD.
IPnr the 34 hotin eotliu* at 6:80 a. m.l

Btttc o( weather ^^..„...^.OovAr
HlgliMt tomperature....„.« flo

Lowr^t tempvratura... M
Moan temperatara. 4).S

Wind direction A>utboily
Precipitation (Inobet) ratn .00
Previouilv reported for NovemMr 60
Total for November to date .60

N"V, l:!'h. '.t::i/ u. tu—Fnii in viyht. Salar\iay
/air in (tvUtm, uluimn in wtntern iiortion.

At thp rfcent election the Democrats

carried eiftht of the thirteen countiea in

thii OongreB«ionftl dlatriot, UMinBaJorlty
being over 1.200.

TSRRIPI» SFBID

or a BccaN-Brfsking iileetrir Car.Wklch

The BtroDKest kick sKaiost improTiDg

the city fire department come* - from

tboN memben of the Tolantter com-

ptaiec who never go near a fire.

Ir the State d Mew York can afford to

pend 1100,000,000 improving her canals,

the National Government certainly can

aOoid totpwd $40,000^000 iaptOTii^R tha

Ohio rim.

It ia contended that an improved fire

department would do away with the

preaent volnnteer aervioe. Weil, the

city mi^ht be able to get along without

the volunteera, if an improved depart-

ment ia eetabliihed, don't yon Uiink?

Ilia cbargeti that the preaent volnn-

teer fire eomiM»iea, with perbapi one

exception, rtf<iae to admit any new
membera, and the reaaon aaaigned ia that

it would leaaen the yearly "diwy."

What the property owaera itftniff'* ia

better protection from fire.

Thbrk waa one caae of einallpox in

Aabland reported Wednesday, three at

Ironton and three at Catletteburg.

Kenova and Oeredo are full of it, and it

would be well for our Board of Health to

be vigilant. "An ounce of prevention

la batter than a poond of cure.
"

John Flayden was arrested at Vincennea

Ind., thia week and aent to the peniten>

tiary thttMM day. He eonfeaaad to aet-

tiagflMtO a barn the nif(ht before. It ia

alleged that he haa been tiring buildings

in the neighborhood foryeara. The fire

bufc who haa been burning barna and

tablee in this city and oounty ooght to

be diapoaed of an pronptly aa Btydan if

haiaftr oaptorad*

Making fladdin^ I'Dpopular.

lEmporia (Kan.) Uantte.l

Tw ymH lha OaaaMa went after

tlip mothers of Emporia for neslecting

their daiii{hterf>, aud the reault waa that

half a dozen private mail boxea were dia-

oontinued and a lot of little girif that

were in the habit of gadding ton much
were kept in for a time. Thoaa girla are

now developing into floe yonng women,
but another crop of the gadding girla haa

come on, aii(l the (iazette hopes no one's
modesty will be ahocked by aaying theae
little husaiea OQght lo Iw gpMikedgood
and red.

Lamber.

Big atock floorlDg and ceiling, two
gradea old-time white pine and hem-
lock at old-time prices ; red cedar hhiog-

lea, the beat. Five hundred loada dry

kindling at $1, until Cbrlatmaa.

W. B. MATHKwa A Oo.

Jast Reeeived.

AUrtlltr abipment of fancy new crop

open*kettle molaaaea. The fioaat that

OMnaa to thia market Tbey go now at

SOoaoita. B.&L0VIL.

FBRHUIiAJi.

-Mra.^«a.R.
this week.

yiaitedat Dover

—Mr. Wm. Darnall has returned from
Martinavilie, Ind., improved in health.

—Meaara. John and Samuel Kubel are
at home after a viait with Mr. George
Kubel and wife, of Dayton, O.

— Mrs. A. v. Combs and son of Lex-
ington have joined Mr. (/ombs here, who
is on duty as a revciuie cDicial at 000 of
the diatilieriea in the Weat End.

rRallroad Qaaetta.1

The reaulta of the ezper manta with
great speeds on the Mditary Fi.iilroad

from Berlin to Z >Meo, 143 milee, in which
a epeed waa reached greater then ever a^
tained lipretotore bv any living creature

on the face of the earib, are epoch mak-
ing.

It waa intended in theae experim<4nta

to aocertain not only the practicability

of great apeed, but, aa exactly as possible,

ita ooat ; bat naturally the flgnraa for thia

cannot be given at once. Meanwhile

aome popular aoconnta cfthetriil rfOi<

tober 6, when a maximum apeed of 200 8

kilometera (1248 mllea) per hoar waa
reached, ({ive some interesting facta. The
acting "motor-man" in thia caae waa Dr.

Reichel, an' engineer of the Blemena A
IlrtlMke Company, who wrote an account

of the run for a I^^rlin weekly. The car

left the Berlin station, Marietf dde, at 9

55 a. m. and reached Zoaaen, H milea

distant, eight minutes later, having made
an average apeed from start to atop of 107

milea perhoor. Oo atartiog, the current of

each of the foor motora waa inereaeed

gradually to :^.^0 amperes making at the

maximum about 2,(i00 horae power, and
thia lo move a aingle oar, weighing, how^
ever, 200,000 poonda. Within 1 } milea a

apeed of 74 milea an hour waa reached,

which five eightha of a mile farther on
had increaaed to 03 miles. A curve of

6,000 feet radiua was entered at about 108

miles an hour and at that apeed it aeemed
aa if the track waa broken in front of the

oar. On leaving the curve an up grade of

only 2i> t^et per mile required an addi-

tional 300 hotae power to maintain the

speed. At a atatlon foar and one fourth

milea from the atart switches were passed

without shock at a apeed of 112 to 115

milea per hoar. The awitchea had been
prepared for the occasion.

At road croasings fragments of ballast

aa large aa walnuta were blown into the

air behind the train. The car being hung
low, to one looking forward it seemed as

if it swallowed the track literally, mile

after mile. At one place there waa a

blow on a window near the motor-atand

as loud aa a blow of a fiat on a table. It

waa caoaed by a bird overtaken in hia

flight. A apeed of 1S4 8 milea per hour
was drat reached 8 7 mTles from the start-

ing point Only a kilometer waa run at

this apeed. The remainder of the run
wa.« made without current. On inspect-

ing the car after ita run ita front end was
found covered with fllaa, heea and other

amall inaects, looking as if they had

been cruabed under the thumb nail

againat the glass and iron.

HERE AND THERE.

Iteait of IntereMt Krom Nearby Towas aad

Villagea Caatribated by the Bal-

latln'i Oarfa ef ewn-
apaadeats.

Gkrmamtowm.Nov. 12ih.-Mn. Lucy Matthewi
Hiitton, of Loe Angelea, Cal., U vlkitlng frleodi

and lelativei hera and at Atigntta. Slw attended
a miaalonary cuntorenoa In Ckattanooaa. and U
a datogate to tha W. O. T. U. to be bald taOln-
dnnatl neat weak, ahe will itaum In Ken-
tocky antU the mUiU at Daaaaibsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaienoa Mogani will ahortiy

move to Mt. Sterliog, where Mr. Nugent has

secured a nkw postUon.

Mr. Hendrlckwn and family have moved to

Fremont, O.

Cecil Pollock, who went to Kc'llandg, Cal., for

hia health, writes that bv is improving mpiiiiy.

Mlas Mary Walton, o( CliitlniiHii, ri'Uirncd

lioiiK' Miiiiday after h deliKbtfiil vUil .MIhn

Mary i» very popular amuiiK youug mid ohl ami
hits scores of lriend!<.

Th« meetliiK at the Christian Church, con-
<iuc'U'<i )py Mr. M<>u,eC MaiavlUa,wlU aantlaaa
throiiKli ttu' wi ck.

MIm I<la W kIidii, o( ( oviiigtou, on laitt Friday
afteruooii gnw a beautiful reception at the
home of ber inottier, Mrs. Martba Walton, in

honor oi Mri. A. J. NMiipps, uf Covlnxton, and
Mlia Marjr Walton, of ClDciunati. Quite a num-
ber of neighbors aud (riuiids gathered together

and tpent a most enjoyable afternoon. Punch
waa lerved by Mlosea Lucy Wllion, of Aucuita,
and Ida May Tyler. The house waa beautifully

decorated lo nrblte and yellow ohryianthemums.
The Inneb waa lovolyaad the reception a delight
In all ilN Apiiointmoiitt, ami Mis>< Ida a charm-
Inu hosicks
^Mrs. CbarU-s

^^^1^'
eutertaljuedjwme friends

Some
Drugstore

Essentials

Everybody wanta quality,

aapedally in drugs, but good

aervioe and ftir prices are

also to he considered. In a

drugstore the quality of the

aervioe la often the Aoat im-

portant thing of all ; good

drugs with careless or in-

oompetent diapensing would

be a poor combination.

We see to it that you get

quality throughout, the fi-

neat drugs and mcdidnee,

the moat carefal and coort-

eous service, the moat accu-

rate diapenaing, all at the

moat leaaonnble pricea. The
way hueiness firaws shows

that the public appreciates

Thos. J. Chenoweth,

DRUGGIST,

Cor. Second and Sutton Sts., Mayiville, Ky.

HQW WE MAINTAIN OUR

Opera Housel
The Social Kvent of tbc .Season.

Monday Evening, Nov.%
Jaaue B. Dalober prcaents the talented

yonng American atar
Miss

r HELEN
RAMTLY

and ber excellent company la the original Mew
York prodoctiOD of

"In flie Peliee ef Vie KhiOi
If

drainati/e'l bv Ijkwrence Stoddard ffOB y. MA'
rion Crawford !i novel of the same

PRICK-i— Ktrst four rows, 100 aeaU, KM; raat
l«wa baT
seats,SOc

of lower lb ><>r. scats, air fliat ttUM l«Wa bal
couy, ii.^seau, t.k.; reitof balMoy, UBi
gallery, wo seau, ibo.

ABKYOUtlUmOI.

Haadreds «f Mayiville Citixeaa Ua lell

YenAllAkentIt

Home endoraemeot, the public ezprea-

aion of Mayaville people, ahoold be evi-

denoe beyonddiapate fof every Mayaville

reader. Barely the experience of friends

and' neighbors, cheerfully given by them,

will carry more weight than the utter-

anoaa of atrangara reaidlng in faraway

placea. Read the following:

Mr. 0. Hubbard, dairyman, of 325

Weat Third street, aaya: "I have the

greateat faith In Doan'a Kidney Pills.

The nae of leaa than one box ended a di£-

turhed condition on the kidneys and an

inllammation of the bladder. After some

time it returned but in a leaaar degree

and I proeored anotiier box ol iDeen's

Kidney Pills at J. Jaa. Wood & Son's

drug store. Use of it substantiated the

opinion I had already formed of thia ef-

fective preparation."

For anle by an daalen. FrieeWeanta

a box. Foater-Milbum Co., Buf&Jo, N.

Y., Bole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and

take no apbatltate.

Freah

or can.

Every D$j.

Bny oyatera in bulk

B. B. LovaL.

People Will Buy
Where they get the most for their money—that's why
THE NEW SHOE STORE'S tr^idc is increasing so

rapidly. A dollar will accomplish more at SMITH'S
than at any simihr ertabBthmtnt In MaytviUc* In «d-

ditton to your mooey't worth in shoe bather, you get

a certificate with every SOc cash purchaae* each betog

entitled to rtpreaentation in the $150 Ghrietmai affair

I

at W. R. Smith & Cc's

Cloak Standard
Eternal vigilance is the price of keeping our extensive atock of Goats up to

the rrquieite standard of perfection. Linen in which sizes have become hroken,

garments that show the least sign c f handling, tnodels that (or unaccountable rea-

aona move slowly, colors that are found in only extreme sizes, be they large or

amall, must be weeded out. This process is goins! on continually, hence to-day

you'll find a table in our cloak department piled high with coats that have suffered

draatic price reductions. Materials—Keraey, melton, cheviot. Colors—Tan, blae,

castor, black. 8ize6-32. 84. 86. LtatngK-flUk or inlte. Stylt flami-fltttf.

Pr|cea-|7JS0 to $12 60. Now $3.98.

Judgo WWiout Prtjudiot.
Advertisers who are honest and intelligent depise exaggeration. To such

the task of presenting a very strong case is hard and it's made harder by the prev-

alent style of superlatives for all things at all times. Your judgment is naturally

influenced by such conditions. Therefore, conservative and literal as we try to be
and as you iinow us, it's almost hevond your credence, isn't it, to accept our state-

ment of $lo hate for $5? We want you to judge without prejudice. Examine,
compare, hring vour best millinery knowledge to bear on the statement that <

hat in our stock from $15 down to |6 50 ia now youra to choose for $6.

D. HUNT & SOW.

li/len's Suits

G. M. WILLIAMS, |
DENTIST,

*ei«i IhgaaMai^r.

Three doora from Baooad. east aide.

DO IT NOW!
DO WHAT?

Take an Accident PoUcv with the Travelen la-
(uraucu Company.

W.aKEY,Afent



I OUR ENTIRE TICKET ELECTED I |
Never did c«ndtd>tw for popohr iavor

If tfim were any dooMi u to ovT

Ladles' Suits,

Ctoakt, Sidrts, Waists,
la (ul o«r caliM line of rcady-to-we&r goods being the bat in Mayivllk, tbcy

are now remofved, for the public has ict ths aesl •< approval upoa tktm far-

mcnli ta tfic flMMt convincing manner.

Ladies' SuHi from $10.95 to )35.

UdW Ooafa K98 to $40.

UMmfSktH $2 to %i2M,
Ladies' Wauls ''Sc. to $7.

Ladies' Wrappers 75c to $2.98.

ItiUsi* KlmaaM 98c. to $1.50.

A SPEaALSALBOrLADBrTURNOVIRSf5aa<l9«» worth

25c and 35c

MEBZBROS
TOBACCO GROWERS.

Ifir fsrk flaearitjr aa4 Warsksass C«b-

laajr ta rtaaaes tke Aissslatisa.

At Tharsday's meeting of the. tobacco

CTOwere' aBsociation at Lexington over

SOO delesatea representing forty counties

ia the bnrlaj dtetriet were pieaant The
talks made and the arguments advanced

showed that folly 70 per cent of the

present crop of Barley tobaooo was as-

si^ed to the cara and ooalrol of tlte as-

sociation.

The spaelal committee which had been

appointed presented its report, which,

in effect, stated that the proposition of

the New York Secarity and Warehouse

Company of New York to flnance the

concern to the extent of tlO,000,000, was

conditioned upon the association raiein^'

tiJKOflOO, or 16 per cant, of the aRgre-

pla amoaat Whan this taet was made
known through the report a vote was

taken as to whether the amount required

sfaoold ba ndaad or not, and upon a divisi

ion being called for it resulted in a

aaanimons vote in favor of the proposi-

tlOB.

MRS. RILEY OWENS.

Oissf lirphysvillt^'ii Good WsBSB Paued
Away Tliii Wssk.

Yesterday Mrs. Riley Owens, of Mnr^

phyiville, wife of Mr. Bilay Owens, was
tenderly laid away in the bMratital fflue*

non Cemetery.

tjhe was a member of the Church of

Christ, MarphysviUs, and was the first

to enter into rest of that oompany of

believers. A great number of neighbors,

relatives and friends paid the last tribute

( f respect to the memory of this Chris-

tian lady who was held in high esteem

for her work and character.

The sermon was preached by her

pastor, T. 6. Btickingham, assisted by R.

£. Mobs, who ftava a toBshtnn and baauti-

fjl address. ^
J. M. Pence, of Bentonville, 0., pur*

chased at the Lexington horse sales this

week the black maka Mattia 0.| by 0am-
batta, for 176.

See Cierbrich at once about piano.

Painless extraction of teeth at Dr. Cart-
mell'a.

Triscuits and ahvaddad wheat biaenita.
Calhoun's.

Ed. Danm'i official majority for Com-
monwealth's Attornay Is 180.

The City of Oiacinnatl is laid op at

•Teffersonville daring tba low water.

Rev.R Graata, ol Aogusta, will preach

at the Oarmaa Obaroh next Sunday at

10:30 a. m.

Rev. J. B. Walters, of Lexington, will

preach at Beasley Obarcb Sunday, mom-
ing and evening.

Carlisle Christian Church has called

Rev. P. F. King for the coming yaar at

an increased salary.

The Court of Appeals has reversed

the case of McOormick against Apple-
gate, from Lewis (\niiitv.

Belknap carried I^wis Countj by 922

majority. Bennett 893, Daum 92f), Cox
910. Thsss ara tba offloial figures.

Wm. Gore baa sold his farm of one
hundred acres, near Carlisle, to Dr. W. D.

Howe and Bam. Morris, for |80 per acre.

Messrs. J. F. Lewia, T. C. Creekbaum
and Angnst DIats hara baan appointed
Tax teparrisors for tbs town of Oofar.

The C. W. B. M. of the Christian

Church will meet to-morrow at 2:30 p. m.
with Mrs. M. F. Maiab, 429 Foasst avanup.

Miss Alice Chisholm is recovering

nicely from the surgieal operation ebe
underwent some days ago at tha Good
Samaritan Hospital, Oindnnatl.

Lewis County went against the pro-

posed Oonstitotional amendment, the

vote standing '.I'l yes, and 409 no. The
new jail proposition was also voted down.

PovNTZ Bros, are the only Maysvilla

distillers selling pure liquors by tha

quart, gallon or barral, diraet ffoaa dis-

tillery to oonanmar. Seven-year-old

whislEy $2 per gallon. Age and quality

guaranteed. Get the best. Office 126

Market street—Watson's old stand.

Men who care to dress the feet well

tarry not by the wayside. With
the incomparable lines we control

in Maytvillc our itorc offers the

moit direct route to a comfortable

and weU-fhod feeling. We want
you to lee the recent arrival! of

WALK-OVER^
TILT

Shoei. There it no doubt but

that these are far and away the

beat men's Una aold in Mayaville.

BARKLEY'S
The "Exclusive" Shoemen.j«j»^

H«>nator W. H. Cox's cffloial m»joriiy

Rev J I'rank M:iv .lied at Poplar Flat,

I^ewis County, the |)*st week.— — —
T. 8. Bnckingtiam will preach next

Saturday night and Snnday at tha Oharch
of Christ, Hardis.

The Mt Carmal Preabyterian Church
will ba dadleatad aazt Soaday by B«v.

Dr. MoDoaald, of DaavUla.

Julge B«ckner has returned to h\»

home at Winchfsier from Martinsville,

lad , but has MM tally rsootartd his

health.

The case of Kelley versos Gardner,

taken up from thio county, hss been a -

firmed by iha Ooart of Appeals with

damages.

Mrt. Welbam Bees, of Fern fjiaf, has

been anable to walk for some time, as a

result of an injury to one of her hteis

caused by ialling into a cistern several

weeks ago. ________
Tha Oraannp grand jary foand seven

indictments, four felony and three mis-

demeanor. Clarence Ramsey, a boy of

sixteen, was indicted for braaklag Into a

car at Russel l.

Mr. Gilbert, of Knntueky has intro-

duced a resolution in the lloufe request-

inn:, the Secretary of Agriculture to in-

form the Uouae whettier horse flesh is

canned for food in tbii country.

These additional free delivery routes

huve been ordered established December
15th: Dover, with one carrier; Mays-

villa, with two carriers; Marpbysrille,

with two esYriart; Sprtngdala with one
carrier.

Mr. John Schnelle, who has been in

charge of the C. and O. c(rK;e at Dover

the past few weeks, left Tuesday to take

charge of the Fourth Street Depot at Cin-

cinnati. He has been SMSaadad by Mr.
Keller, of Covington.

The assignee of D. U. Wilson, of

Orangebarf, has been aotboriied to sell

the stock of goods. If the stock is not

sold privately beforehand, it wiil be sold

at anotion Nov. 26ih. See notice else-

where, and also tba notlee to creditors.

Remember the seat sale for Helen

Orantly in "In the Palace of the king"

opens at Ray's drug store to^aorrow

morning. Be early or yon may not be

able to get as good seats as you want, for

there promlsss to ba a daoaand wipfsss>

dented.

The Postoffice Department Wednesday
advised Bepreaentative Kehoa that on
December 15 Mason County would be

installed with the full rural free delivery

sarvloe, whieih asaaaa tha eatabUshment
of aboutadczearoataa. FIvaaraalready
in operation.

Mr. H. Ham True has purchased the

Lang farm at Oovedala, Lewis County,

where Mr. Lanp; made a fortune raising

chickens. Mr. .Sam Howard and family,

who recently moved from Dover to a
farm near Lewisburg, will soon OMfVa !•

Mr. True's farm at Covedale.

Dover News: "The many friends of

Mr. W. Arthur Munzing, who has been

ill for several weelu, suffering excrutiat-

ing pain from infltmrnatorr rbenmstism,

will be glad to learn that there has been

much improvement in his condition.

He was able to sit ap for tha first time

Monday."

The next Kentucky Legislature will

have a Democratic majority of seventy-

six on joint ballot In the last Assembly
the Democratic majority was sixty. The
next Senate will have a membership
made up of thirty-one Democrats and

seven BapubUoans, and tha House wiil

have savanty-aiz Demoerata and twenty-

four Repnbllcans.

Mr. J. H. Cnnninghatn, who has had

charge of the I,angdou-Ureasy Company's

local store the last two or three months,

leavea to-day for his home at Williamc-

town. He will shortly take charge of

one of the company's branch houses at

another point. The company has de-

cided to oloaa oat its MayaTilla basinsss

and Mr. HarflMS is hsra for .that pur-
pose. ^
MisstM I'attie Carr and Lida Richeson

will leave next Thursday to attend echool

at the Carr-Burdette College, Sherman,

Texas. The latter's mother, Mrs. Alice

Richeson, as already stated, will accom-

pany them to accept a position in this

school, that of Matron. Her departure

will be sincerely n f^rf-tteil hy a host of

friends. Rev. Ollie Carr, an uncle of

Miss Oarr, ia Prasldant of this ooUsga.

Partieiriar attantfon la oalled to the

bookings at Washington Opera House

for next week. There are not two bettor

attractions on the road than "In the

Palace of the King" and "The Professor's

Love Story." Ona a drama, the scene of

which is located in Spain during the Six-

teenth century and the other a pretty

comedy of modern times, which has Its

locale in "Bonnie Scotland." Both are

by wall known aatbois,—F. Marion Craw-

ford and J. V. Barria» and both plays will

be interpreted by ezoaptioaaUy oompe-

tent companies.

D. Hechinger & Co.

IT IS SAFE TO SAY
That we clothe the majority of well-drcsscd

men and boys in Mason G>unty. Our
SCtin-Bloch» Adier Bros* Men's SuiU and
Overcoats and our Garson Meyer young
men's Suits and Overcoats are the magnets
that draw the intelligent buyer. Whflst

these lines are the highest types of tailor-

made clothes, our prices are no higher, in-

deed in many instances not as high, as you
would pay for Clothing that docs not com-

pare with above lines. The same condi-

tions rtsle in our Shoe and Hat department.

THE BEST ONLY, and pricM modest

and conservative.

See our iail ManhatUn Oieviot Shirts.

They are simply "elegant'' Our Under-
wear, Gtp and Gloves stock is so large and
comprehmsive that we can pleaM every-

body.

D.HECHiNGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

AHEAD OF THE COMPANY.

Twa Migrsvillians Wlio Will Kealize Hand-

ssasly cn Polices in tbs New
Yerli Life.

The time-worn statement that a man
has to die to get the best of a life ineur-

oompany do-sn'i hold good in all

1. Two Maysvillians will realixe

handsomely to-morrow on policies in the

New York Life. Tliey are Councilnmii-

elect Robert FickUn and Mr. Wm. Trouta,

Ur.

These gentlemen have been carrying

policies in thecompany named for twenty

yeara. In that time Mr. Fioklin has paid

the company $1,040. He will receive a

check for $7,UU1 46. Mr. Trouts haa paid

in S4,3&1, and wID ssaslfa |S,mi.SO.

The policies mature to-morrow and Mr.

W. H. Grider, a special agent of tbacom-

pany, with headquarters at LaslllSlOB«is

ban to make settlement.

THE RACKET

Assignee's NeMee.
Wllsdii, of (>rHiii;rliurK'.

iV of Hiniiiuit
All i-reditorp of I>. '

Kv., will plfdse send a oitiIIIimI coiiv nf mninui
to' me. All pertous indebted lo U. <.. WiK.pi.

will pleaae call »t the Bee Htve, Ma>>v|il<-, Ky ,

aiirt getlte Ibeir accounts. If not |>aU) ill r «sori

II 111 I tlias.nii am II II ft — ri be pIhcimI furcoiRM-
tiou. MII.I.AKl) MKU/. AHslgiiee.

Notice of Sale.

By order of MHop ConntT Court lam autbor-
l/cd to aell at private or pnbllo aale tba stock of
gcKxIfi ol D. (i. wilaoD, of Orangeburg, Ky., and II

not NoUl in private sale I will Hell Kame at public
sale on Tluirhday, November Jith.

MII.I.ARI) MKRZ. AnslitnfHV

r AOIKS' TAILOKINU—MiM V. Hiiekinxham
1 i inlonnt her patrona that ibe doeu ladies'

taUoriDf. Farfsot Stand latest ityleguaranu-ed.
aoeW.lKMmd street. llarivUte,K7. 'fbonsSil.

We will rsoiove on or about Nov. 15 to No. 40

WMtBeoond street, lomu rly Hrowu's China Pal-

ane, where we ihaU be glad to great our Iriaiids

and patrons. A steadily growing bnaliWH

cesKilates tliiN ctimiK'i' of lodUioii ami with a

large and well-lighted sales room we shall be la

evMy way better eqalpped to handle ear tieae.

Our Holiday 'inodn, of w hli h wo Iihvc made ft

large purchase, arc now iu the house, and at an

•ariy data we Shall plaeeOB dismay a very salset

line.

Watch tUs space tor future announceiMats.

LsRYOUNGScCO
MASON CIRCUIT COURT.

S. E. Gruell. Mmt. ac. Plalntlflr.

VS (• Order of Keference
Hay Gruell Ac, IH londanta.
By an order of rcfcrcin o made iiy tlic ( lorli of

Ibis Court In vaeatiou iu tbin action, all creditors
of Clarence Uruell, deceased, are hereby uoUfled
to appear before me, at my office, in toe city of
Ma\>vllle. Ky., on di before the ViXb iff fftjtfi'
vi'inlier. l'.")::, Hiiil iiresciit their dSsSs Viqr
proven Hs rniiilri il liy Ihw.
filveu under my tmud Ihlw I'l'li iIhv of Novem-

b. r, 1\I0:I. C. Bl K(.l -> I'A VI.OK,
II <1.'>1 Muster Coiiimis-tniier M. ('. <'.

HEATZITG
STOVES -RANQES

I

AH styles. *%at on earth," lowest priess, at

W. F. POWER'S.
New shipment of pictUiii HOrth SSe,

go for 10c at Uainline's.

...GOTO...

The New York Storo

FOR BARGAINS 1

Bean too busy to write long ads ; onr bover, Mr. F. Haya, baa Jast

returned from the Kast, has been there three times this season.

We are in position to offer vou new, up-to-date goods for less

money than others. Come and convince yoursalf.

Big assortment of Ladiea' Ready-to-wear SUrta. Wraps of every

description on hand. Ladiea SkirU |1 on up, others have theirs marked
in plain ligiires $1 75. Come and get one. Better Sliirts lower than at

other placeH. Ladies' newest style Coats $4 on up, othera ask t6 for the

same thing. See our elegant $U Coat, all wool cloth, no shoddy, all sises.

MILLINERY!
New Hats come In sgain Saturday. A very flna Walking Hat in

red, bloa, black only 98o, worth no less than SI 50. Ladles' flaa tarimmad

Hats 11.40 oaup. Vary flna trimmad Uata t2.45.

HAYS&CO.
P. 8.—Bask Calioo 5c yd. Hsavy Brown Cotton and Bleached

Muslin 6a yd. Clark's Thraad 6 spools for S6c Ladies' and ohUdssna'
Shoes less than at shoe stores.
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DON'T GET FRIGHTENED,
I

Gentle reader—the old chap isn't really dangerous unless
*

'crossed." His only pur-

\ pose here is to *'draw*' your attention to this advertisement and defend our claim to

f>dsig ''the people'' who offer the greatest line of GUNS, HUNTING CLOTHING
and AMMUNITION In this ''neck o' woods.'' Incfeaaed sales this season prove

that our hbuse retains and Is entitled to the reputation of being sportsmen's headquar-

ters in Northeastern Kentucky.

FrankOwensHardwareComp'y

Chas. A. Walther,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

You can lavc money by buying your Pal! and Winter

Qothing frommt*

Siillt to Ontor fltor $15 and btllm'.

Overcoats to Order for $15 and better.

Trousers to Order for $5 and better.

Laiffit Hoe to itlcct from that wm cfir foonshtlbcrc.

Place your ordir Qov'and avotd the rush*

CHAS. A. WALTHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

West Second St.

ARE VOU SORE? USE ^aracamph
Rclieni InituitlT or Mooey Refunded

Hohlng, Bleeding Pllee,
Stops the Itching. Stops the Bleeding. Allays all

IhflammatWu b Cools. It Soothes, ft Cures.
Sold only In ''A:. A $1,00 Hottlc*. At all zooA DruggiitA

For Sale by Thomas J. Clienoweth, DrnsrifiMt.

Rev. H. T. Muaselman preached at the

Dover Baptist Obnrcb Taesday eveninnr-
He ifl interested in the Dover Oliurch
eallinK a pastor, which will probably be { improved. For a time her condition was
done about the nret of the new year.

|
ilanserone.

Mrs. Lou Marshall, who recently un-

derwent an operation at the Betherda
Hospital, Cincinnati, is report t^d much

Julia Marlowe III.

Chicago, Nov. 18.—Julia Marlowe
was u)ial)lc to play at Poweis' theater

Thursday iilglit because of a sev(!re

cold, ami the raanagement was com-

pelled to dlamiSB the audience. It ia

said that the actreaa' lllneaa la mA
serious.

Large Coup en a Raee Traek.

New York. Nov. IS.—ProAMtbly the

larpcst coup made on an rastern track

this year occurred In a race at Jamaica
Thursday when Passbook, owned by

W. C. Fessenden. in a field of 13 horses,

won at 60 to L He won about 180,000.

Iron MInea Cleee Down.
Havana, Nov. 13.—Several hundred

persons have been thrown out of em*
ployrncnt by the closing of the Iron

miucs in Santiago.

MARKET ttififdtti;

Flour and Qraln.

Cincinnati, Nov. 12.—Flour—Winter
patent. $4.10®4.35; fancy, |3.75(g)3.90;

family, $3.U)@3.-10; c\tra. $2.70CiL."JO:

low grade. |2.50(S'2.C5; spring patent,

$4.50®4.95; Kansas, $4.1[)(r< 4.25; fan-

cy. |3.90@)4.16: family. |3.7U@3.85;

Northweatern rye, IS.2KO8.40. Wheat
—No 2 red quotable at 85@86c on
track. Corn—No. 2 mixed quotable at

\<jc on track. Sales: No. 2 yel-

low, track, 45 Vic- Oats—No. 2 mixed,
quotable at 35 >/.>cS: 36c oQ track. Bales:

No. 3 white, track, 38c.

Chicago, Nov. 12.—^Wheat—No. 1
82c; No. 3 do, 81®81'/ac; No. 2 hard
winter, 77Vl.c; No. 3 do, 75@77c; No. 1

Northern spring, 84c; No. 2 do, 81c;

No. 3 spring, 76@80c. Corn—No. 2,

43@43l/4c; No. 3, 430)43y4C. OaU—
No. 2, 84V4©35c; No. 3. 33y,c.

Live Stock.

Cincinnati, Nov. li;.—CattU^IIoavy
steers, choice to extra, f4.60@4.80; fair

to good, fS.76O4.40; butcher ateen,
extra, M-85@)4.60; good to eholee,|8.60
94.26; heifers, extra, I3.660S.75; good
to choice, $3® 3.60; cows, extra, >3.30

©3,50; good to choice. |2.50®3.25.
Calves—Fair to good light, $6.25®7;
extra, |7.26. Hogs—Trading in light

shipping hogs waa better and prices
steady at yesterday's closing rates,

$4.80® 4.90; pigs activo and steady, %\

® 1.85, a.s to condition and weight,
from 110 lbs down. Sheep-r-Extra,
$3.25®3..'!5; pood to- choice, |2.75®
3.20. Lambs—Extra. $5.35@5.75,

Book Club

Now Open!

Rule* of the ClronUtlDi Library: Yod

are entitled to tlM ns* of soy book la

this Ubrsiy lor tevrtesa days. After

that time you pay v.. per day as fines

for retalDing Mine. Forty-five vol-

WBSS BOW teaOy. AM year aaae
and JolB beCoie we eioss the olab.

Frmeh Modtl Hats!

Models r^codoced at such small fricss that

avWlleeMP Mhiij iiiiluiswedi fwve
advantageota to you. Young; miascs and

children are not forgotten and we arc show-
ing many fciaaUful medsh far thein.

In connection with our mflUosry wc have
on sale Theatre Scarf*, Faas sad Shawls t

aho an elegant line of Oimbt, Hair Pins,

Shirt Waist Sett, Powder Puffi» Bcll^ Wfkt
Bags, Bairy Caps and Hosiery.

J.T.Kackley&Co.

FiveHundred Dollars

Reward!
The Fhraen' Mmnal Aid Afsociation of Mawo

County, Kentnoky, oflbr a reward of |S00 for the

amet and oonvictloa of the pariy or partlei wbo
burned the property of Ool. W. W. Baldwin and
Langhoni Anderson, Bm|., near UsTSvlIle, Ky.,

or It will pay S-2S0 for the arrtetiand conviction

of the party or parllee that burned either of said

propertlei.

By order ol the Executive Committee.

liM6t W.H. 8088,1^88.

LaMODE MILLINERY
COMPANY.

A. N. ELUS, A. M., M. D.
Formerly Cllnioal AMittsnt in the London

Central Throat and Ear Honpltal : Prof, l^ryn-

(^>g^'
^'Oil^KB Medicine and Surgery

SyeoleHec la DIeeasee ef the
wMi nmi.

Byes teetad and glessss grovnd to order. Of-
tioe ito. 185 West Second StTMayiTille, Ky.

GeatTAl Hotel

Thttftdar* I>cc 3f4» 1909*

STRAYED.
STKAYED OR STOLKN-' Muff"—A ihepard

iloR ; large ; color dark red
liiiKe: fore feet entrely white.

rge; color dark red, with ablanlttth
feet entrely white. I think toes of

bind (eet white. A liberal reward for same or
iulormallon which iiinv eniible me to secure his
return. JOHN M. CHAMBERS, Camp Kenlou,
Manon C/O., Ky. 11-d6t

You Have Got the Money I

chave'tollle

COAL
Ghr* us a trial and be ceevtaeed.

Irlok, UiM^ Stud

AfSQiB far the faibow AfebMtar Plasl«.

DAN COHEN

SAYSMAKEROOM
For the greatest bargains I have ever boughte So to get rid

of all broken lots ol Shoes we ctit the prke so bw you will

Im^ they aire cheapf and the quattty Is ^^t-classe We have

We have a large stock of the best quality Felt Boots. Wc
will save you dollars at

Dan Cohen's Great Western Shee Store!

Maysvllte Coal Co.

Cancer
IS CURABI

n«?n
without the knife. Very little

F«n,;., H.yS '^"'.l''
twenty C8*e8 in >liuioii

free ^Kik nSSn'^.i.''" ^\ J*'™ W« •e"'! •

n.^ a t^'nent. Will ref( r you to Mr.

Kv Wm' n.'-" *'f' v'J°«V^- I'UDiBii.Mt. Cartel,

Wrl^l«tfii''^7?t?S3S.*'

BM.iMIIMYaMltN.
Oddfellows Tssiple, CinclnnaU, O.

Paper Talk
We mean Wall Paper, of conrM, for

JlStKS.S?»**i"i'"**"- ^'^e you seen

»?JSSk"'*'° °'*L- "n»»> the^aet ol

Wa a RYDER
MUOVlp,

R.CPOLUTT,
Dentist.|i^

All Work Onaranteed
street, MayHvlUe, Ky.

Houm Wsst IsoobA

Oonreaeman Kehoe and family are f,%
home in WaehinRton Olty at 1410 T^wi-
ti«thatr»et,N.W.


